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Andrew Broder. M. P., R. L. Borden’s 

agricultural expert who will tour the west 
with the Conservative leader. CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OF;

S.L. MARCUS a CO., 166 UNION ST.i
MORNING LOCALS\

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lake 
will sympathize with them in the death of 
their infant son, Ralph, who passed away 
Tuesday.

E. J. Robertson, physical director for 
the Y. M. C. A., has resigned his position, 
his engagement to end in August. W. G. 
Kerr and P. J. Steele, have been elected 
directors of the . association.

G. M. Bosivick* has sold his Mecklen
burg street property to the Lâuristan 
Company, Ltd., Saskatchewan.

The county temperance federation met 
on Tuesday evening, at the residence of 
Robert ti. Cottier. Plans were outlined 
in connection with the work during the

I
“Our easy payment plan” has proven an agreeable and pleasant sur

prise, while our prices challenge competition.
We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 

shortest notiee. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.
Lace Curtails in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
“A rare snap” A .Five-Piece Parlor Suite,- richly upholstered in silk, 

mahogany frame. Note the price ...... .... ......829.50

Our one and only address
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S. L. MARCUS (Q, CO.
The Ideal Home Furnisher.. 166 Union. Street J
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,V0RVa* present season.
Conservatives of Simonds No. 2 have 

chosen the following delegates and. substi
tutes to the coining Conservative conven
tion: Delegates—Thomas B., Carson, Wil
liam Cunningham, !both of Gardiner’s 
Creek, and Andrew . R. Moore; substi
tutes—Robert’ J. Moore, of Black River; 
J Hanley Beckwith, of Gardiner's Creek; 
Thomas B. Carson was elected chairman 
for the district, and Robert J. Moore, 
secretary.

At a meeting of the Lancaster Sewerage 
Board on Tuesday tenders for the cop-

m MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRESBRYAN COMMENDS THE 

ANNUITIES mm OF 
CANADA'S GOVERNMENT

Kti rvViy.
i** *-f At a meeting of the Protestant minis

ters of St. Stephen and ' MilltoWn, on 
Thursday, a resolution was passed dealing 
with the ne temere decree. Copies were 
ordered to be sent to the secretary of 
state, the provincial secretary, and to the

r

UN t@3PEII
I A prophet is without honor in hife own 

country. As with prophets,, so it is with 
the natural advantages which a country 
enjoys, and those acquired advantages 
which are obtained under its laws and 
customs—it often needs the eye of the 
outsider to discover the striking benefits 
of some institutions with w^iich the peo
ple are blessed.

The earnest tribute paid ^o the Cana
dian Goverriment Annuities, system by 
William Jennings Bryan during his ad
dress to the citizens of. (Salt, Ont., on 
Friday last, should do much to determine 
.the question for those who have not yet 
taken advantage of the system, the opin
ion coming, as it does, from one who has 
made the social problem a life study.

He is reported to have said: “I have 
been trying for years to figure out a 
similar scheme for the benefit of the cit
izens of the United States, and I cannot 
understand^ why every civilized country 
does not follow the lead of Canada and 
encourage the people to put something b> 
for the dav when they will be |oo old to 
work. This is true co-operative govern
ment,*’ he added.

“While other countries have -established 
pension schemes, which are but extensions 
of poor law relief, the result of which _ is 
to pauperize, and not to stimulate thrift, 
the Canadian government has, by its m- 
nuitiôs act, inaugurated a scheme where
by thrift is promoted, and the people 
are provided with facilities which will en
able them to help themselves, and at the 
same time preserve their self-respect and 
dignity.

Full information may be obtained by 
addressing the Superintendent of Cana
dian Government Annuities, Ottawa, to 
whom all letters go free of postage.

newspapers.
A Queenstown despatch says that the 

Cunard liner Ivemia, carrying 7751 pas
sengers from Boston, struck in a dense 
fog, yesterday, at Daunt Rock, and is now 
in a sinking condition in Kinloch -chan
nel, with her bow stove in.

Capt. W. E. Forbes, of Richibucto, has 
given up the idea of going* to England with 
the Bisley team, owing to pressure of 
business. »r ~ r

-Though no official announcement has 
been made, it is understood that a set
tlement has been arrived at in the Spring- 
hill strike. The basis differs little from 
that of the board of conciliation of two ., 
years ago. An official announcement will 
be made ' in a few days.

The contract for $100,000 addition to 
the Intercolonial head office at Moncton 
has been awarded to the Rhodes Curry 
Company, of Amherst. The addition! will 
practically double the office accommoda
tion.

«

struction of the sewer system were open
ed. Only three were received, and the 
tenderers, Tobias & George, Pollock & 
Nice, and Kane Brothers, were apparently 
under a misapprehension as to the char
acter and extent of the work. The speci
fications called for two plans of sewer con
struction, one for the installation of septic 
tahke, and the other for a masonry con
duit leading into the river near the falls. 
None of the tenderers quoted prices on 
the masonry work. Thê board decided to 
ask for new bids.

There was another escape 
chain gang on Tuesday, when 
Axell made away when the men were 
working at Cradle Hill. He was serving 
a six months* sentence.

Empire Day at the Winter street school 
w£s made the occasion of the opening of 
the new Assembly hall, one of the finest 
fn the city. Addresses were delivered by 
Principal kelson, Rev. E. B. Hooper, and 
Dr. H. S. Bridges.

The Baptist Foreign Mission Board held 
p. quarterly meeting on Tuesday afternoon. 
The reports of the traveling evangelists 
were received, as well as that of the su
perintendent regarding the placing of stu
dents for the summer.

Rev. Dr. G. M*. C’arppbell, of this city, 
will deliver his lecture on Scotland and 
Scotchmen in St. Stephen, under the ans-' 
pices of the Presbyterian Guild, this 
ing.

The delicious Juice of crushed green mint leaves 
is as fine in effects as it*s fine in flavor.
It's “the beneficial confection''—beneficial to 
teeth—breath—digestion—nerves and appetite !

It's a visit to the country in a minute.
HADE IN TORONTO. CANADA 
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Sacred Heart Review
Stye—"They’ll say that an apple a day 

will keep the doctor away.”
He—“Why stop there?”

The rotary side of Hilyard’s mill, «tart, 
ing Work today, the entire plant isjnow 
in operation, the gang side having started 
on the l3fh. It is thought that there art 
logs enohgh to work the mill all season.

from Calais; Rebecca G Moulton, from St 
John.

New York, May 24—Sid, schr Abbie & 
Eva Hooper, for Fredericton (N Blr

Vineyard Haven, May 22-rHd. pebt C 
cent (Br), from Maitland (N> S)' for Hart
ford.

"Boston, May 22—Cld, schr Lizzie Maud, 
for Charlottetown; Princess (Br), Barton.

SHIPPING i

The Evening Chit-Chat
By RUTH CAMERON~'»;V :W & '
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ADMANAC FOR STr JOHN,' MAY*25.
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P.M.
4.50 Sun Sets 7.51 
9.01 Low Tide

A.M.
Sun Rises 

Â . High "Tide
The time used is Atlantic standard.
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E WERE reading aloud one aftettioon in the little bride’s new home. 
The word “recrudescent’ ’occurred in the text.
Everybody hazarded a guess, but nobody knew exactly wliat it meant. 
“Let’s not go on without looking it up,” spjneone suggested, W here s 
the dictionary, Ann.”

The little bride tylushed and then laughed.
“It isn’t anvwhere,” she said. “I haven’t one. I wanted one so badly that 

I was going to get one out of the housekeeping money list week—I thought I was 
going to have such a splendid surplus, but you know how 
it always is, a horrid gas bill came in at the last moment 
and ate it up, so I couldn’t. I suppose I’m awfully ungrate
ful, but I really do wish I'd had a few less pieces of cut, 
glass for wedding presents and had had a good dictionary.

Let me see, wasn’t it just last, week that somebody wrote 
to ask me to suggest a wedding present that would be real
ly useful and desirable, and enough different not to be dupli
cated a dozen times? ... ,

Perhaps a bride-to-be might be a bit surprised when she 
unwrapped a ponderous tome instead of a bit of bno-a-brac, 
but it's ten to on; her surprise would all have turned to 
gratitude for your common sense, before a year had passed.

3.08 The committee of the common council 
on the matter of Hydro electric power, 
will report to *a special meeting of the 
council this evening.w66

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
eenior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
8b Co., doing business in the city of Tol
edo, county and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay sum of ONE HUN- 

h and every case 
1 by the

ÎEY. 
iribed in 
ecember,

W. GBASON, 
l No*y Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ^ItakeiMnternally, 
and acts directly on t^Bbloofland muc
ous surfaces of the system. Se™ for testi
monials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., «edo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c. ft 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

}ss. Special Sale
In Children•• Coatm and Dreetee 

For Friday and Saturday 
Don't MUm It.

PORT OF ST. JOHN,

Arrived^ Yesterday.

Stmr Cape Breton,U,100, McDonald, from 
— Louisburg, R P 8fc W F Starr, coal, and 

cld. '• i< »

CAN ADTAN’f fPRTE. V

, Quebec, May 22. 2.35 a m—Ard, stmr 
Lake Manitoba (Br), froth-Liverpool.

Ard .22nd—Stmrs .Montreal (Br), from 
ÎLondon; Welshman ifty"). from Bristol; 

Hesperian (Br), from • GHasgow; Sygna 
: (Nor)/from Sydney'y(G’B).

Steamed 22nd—Stmr Bellqna x(Br), fois 
Newcastle (E)\

l
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? it - BABY ECZEMA
FOR THREE YEARS OBITUARYDRED DOLLARS Rr 

of Catarrh that c*i 
use of Hall’s Jktai*

>e cui
Herbert D. Parsons

'‘Herbert D. Parsons, aged 22, passed 
away yesterday at the residence of his 
step-father, Daniel Myett, 121 St. Patrick 
street, after a week’s illness from inflam
mation of the lung. He is survived by his 
mother, one
this city, and one sister. Mrs. William 
Butler, of Halifax. The funeral will take 
place tiiis afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Here is an illustration of the wonderful .
control which Dr. Chase’s Ointment has m John I. Lallognan 
over torturing, itching eczema. By its tM, manÿ friends of John J. Callaghan, 
soothing influence it stops the itching,and 0f M; and Mrs. John Callahan, 12
it heals the sores as if by magic. Hftssels street, will regret to hear of his

Mrs. Wm. Miller, St. Cathariiies, Ont., Æ[th, which occurred Tuesday after an 
writes; “ My daughter Mary, when six Mness of nearly a year from stpmàch 
months old, contracted eczema, and forÆfrouyc was employed' in the ear de- 
three years the disease baffled all trea»partment 0{ tj,e I. C. R., and was popular 
meut. Her case was one of the worst thm] among his comrades on the railway. He 
had ever come unde^jjy notice, and aM Was a member of the Clippers Athletic 
apparently sufferedl^Wa^ no pen 1 anj a brother of Ijeo'Callaghan, the
ever describe. hlftthil^ different M>c- well known local baseball player. He is 
tors attend hlrS alMfc n purpose t«at- 6Urvjve<i by his father and mother, two 
ever, and all Ikindslomhaftis, soapyand brothers and two sisters. The brothers 
lotions were tlied. Teth^r results, ft are Leo and James, and the sisters, the 

“Finally I leeidel to try Dr. Siase’a 1Iisses Qertie and Ethel, all of whom are 
Ointment, andlto m^yrpme she »medi- at borne. The funeral will take place to- 
ately began vMb com- sorrow afternoon at 2.30. It is only a
pletely cured of that »ng-3andinftdiscase. bttle more than a year ago that Mr. and 
That was four years ehei^ve lived >[ra Callahan were called on to mout*n 
at Cornwall. Ont., and «symptom the death of another son.
has shown itself since, tW cue must be 
permanent. With a grateful JTart 1 give
the testimony to the great mine of Dr. ,,Chase’s Ointment.” t Miss Beatrice Tompkins daughter of

In scores of ways Dr. Cl.af’s Ointment iW. S. Tompkins, of Med.Ktic, 
is useful in every home to 8ay skin irn- home there, on Mondaj bhe had been 
tations and heal and cure lores, wounds operated on for ruptured blood vessel, and, 
and ulcers. 60 cents a bo#at all dealers, though the operation was^entirety gne 
or Edmahson, Bates & cl Limited, to-1 cesefnl, complications set in'She was but 
ronto. # . twenty years of age.

£Three Doctors and Scores of 
Treatments Failed—The Dread
ful Itching Was Stopped and 
the Sores Healed by

A Hand
some Coat

ASworn to
my presenceJ^his
A.D. 1886. f 

(Seal). 9

>r<
dl

for the young 
ones, in White 
Cashmere or

brother, Samuel Parsons, of? DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
■e* / 1 ciy. t >BRITISH'FORTS. Here is a suggestion for the person who does not sleep well 

well in the hot weather. It was sent in by a doctor reader.
“Most people .have a notion that if they take a bath in the morning it must 

be cold, and many people who do not have any too much vitality shrink from that. 
Now a quick warm bath, followed by a cold dash on the face and shoulders is 
very refreshing, especially If the sleep has not been so good as usual. In fact it 
almost takes the place of a night’s sleep. . .

I am the more ready to pass on this suggestion in that I have already tried it 
two or three mornings when for one reason or another I awoke from my night s 
sleep unrefreshed, and have found it supplied me with the féelityg of freshness and 
vigor that I lacked.

I am expecting to make steady use of it ^during thç »suiyner.

“No I can’t come over tonight,” said the little stenographer lady. “Of course 
I’d like to, but you see it’s dad’s end mother’s anniversary, so we are going into 
town to dinner and the theatre. That’s what we always do—have some kind of a 
grand ‘toot.’ Last year it was the circus. Both dad and mother are os crazy about 
the circus as any kids. You don’t think it’s going to ram. do you. Id hate to have 
it. This is one of the biggest events of1 the year for.us."

Doesn't the wedding anniversary “toot,” when father and mother have f ro
licking a good time as children, appeal to you as a mighty goo(l thing for a family 
custom?

It does to me.

Pique. Nicely 

trimmed 65c. 
to $1.75.

Mm.
Liverpool, May 24—ArdAstmps Campania,

' from -New York; Lake CSiamplain,1, from 
, Montreal ; Manxman, from Montreal 

Mancheiter, May 24—And, stmr -‘B 
dene, ‘from Halifax. f

Glasgow, May 22—Ard. stmr.Athema 
vl>r(Br), McNeill, from Montreal.

Ard 20th—Stmrs Grampian (Br)^ Wil
liams, from Montreal; 21st. California,,(Br),

’ Blaikie, from New York via Moville; Paris
ian (Br). McDonald, from Boston.

Steamed 20th—Stmr Cassandra.(Br), Mit
chell, for Montreal.

Steamed 20th—Stmr Keemum (Br) Con-. 
radi, for Vancouver.

London, May 22—Ard, stmr Shenandoah, 
Trinick/ from St John and Halifax.

SPAR COVE ROAD FIRESriar-

To the Editor of Times:
Willx you kindly spare me a small space 

in the columns of your valuable- paper 
on a matter that is causing considerable 
anxiety among the residents of Spar Cove 
Road, in Stanley ward, a great many of 
whom are property owners, and carry an 
insurance on their property/ Now, Mr. 
Editor, the trouble is this, that since the 
Stetson & Cutler mill has started opera
tions this year one or two fires have oc
curred, one of a very serious nature, ow
ing, presumably to sparks from the chim
ney of the Stetson & Cutler mill, and 
consequently, sir, a number of residents 
of Stanley ward, whose fire policies have 
nearly run out, cannot get them renewed 
because of this chimney trouble. . I have 
been a resident of Stanley ward for near
ly a y«ar, and the people who live in that 
district are a hard-working and industrious 
class, and a credit to the community, and 
I am sure, Mr. Editor, you will agree, that 
it is hardly fair that these poor people 
should run the. risk of being burnt out 
without some protection, while* a spark 
catcher would settle the whole thing and 
put the minds of those residing in the fire 
zone at rest.

Thanking you. I remain, sir,
Yours truly,

Great assortment in Children’s 
White Lawn dresses handsomely 
trimmed with Embroidery or Lace 
to fit from 3 months to 6 years. 
Price 48c. to $1.28.

A nice lot of Girls Dresses in 
all colors, tofit, from'5 to 14 
years. 75c. to $ 1,48. s

li
FOREIGN PORTS.

..ii. t
New York. May 24—Ard, stmr St Paul, 

~ from Southampton.
, Boston, May 24—Ard, stmr Franconia, 
from Liverpool.

New York, May 24—Ard, schrs St Bern
ard, from Five Islands fN S); Rhoda 
Holmes, from Windsor (N S) ; Bravo, from 
Ingram Docks (N S)-; Talmouth, from Hali
fax; Victoria, from Mahone Bay (N S) ; 
Nettie Shipman, from St John; Annie F 

- Conlon, from St John; Almeda Wiley, from 
Smith, Maggie Todd,

N. J. LAHOODMiss Beatrice Tompkins
BE A BOOSTERFOR CONSTIPATION \Do you know there’s lots o people, 

Settin’ ’round in every town,
Growlin’ like a broody chicken.

Knockin’ every good thing down ?
Don't you be that kind o’ cattle f 

’Cause they ain’t no use on earth/
The active medicinal ingredient^if Rex- You just be a booster, booster.

all Orderlies, which is odorless, ■astelefs Crow and boost for all your worth.
and colorless, is neS discos- If your town needs boostin’, boost er;

- « JT mV r-trrg-li- valu- Don't hold back and wait to seeery. Combined vfcothmextre» > jalu .f ^ wimiV
able ingredients, ■^^ns»peT«?t bowel ^ rjght in t}ljg country’s free.
regulator inte*nal^Nl^gorlor and No one’s got a mortgage on it

action They do » cav.Jlti#ig or any K things don t just seem to suit you.
Seeable effectl- inHrfce . An' thc world sccms kmder wrong

Unlike other preparatil/foK like pur- W hat s the matter with a boost.n 
they do -not create a h<gt, but in- ;l"st to help the ithmg along

Jiahit ac- Cause if things should stop a goin , 
iarv laxa- We’d be in a sorry plight. _

You just keep that horn a blowin ,
Boost ’er up with all your might.
If you see some feller try in’ 

without ar- Hard to make some project go,
You can boost it up a trifle, 

let hit

282 Brussel Street
A Medicine That Does NoeCost 

Anything Unless it Cur* Corner Hanover

St John ; Seth W

HOW TO SUCCEED I No Other Place in Town That You Can 
et as Much for Your Money as at •

There► During the last few’ years, conditions 
!n all lines of business, even 
life, have changed so com 
every man is waking up to t 
in order to win success he mj 
and Jearn to do some one 1 
it well!

So it is withBny a 
the people, lflmst 
or no amount flf awl 
the demand f 

For manyn 
much interelfc' t 
maintained bym)q 
the great Kidne%fciver 
edy. From th^fcry l 
prietors had so iBcli <M 
they invited every onJ 
cost, before purchasi™

It is a physician’s p 
They have on file thousai 

received from former suffe 
now enjoying good health i 
its use.

However, if you wish first AP try a sam
ple bottle, address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
ham pton. Ne Y., and mention this paper.

. They will gladly forward you a sample 
bottle by mail, absolutely free.

Regular sizes for sale at all druggists— 
v and $1.25.

R. J. MEAR.
»St. John, May 23.ofessional

' <ftely that 
I fact that 
It specialize 
Ing and do

THE FIRST STRAW HAT.
O lemon-colored lid, you burst upon our 

gaze;
Eloquent of red-hot day's now close at 

hand;'
WThen Greenland’s icy mount inspires our 

lays—
The real thing smacks of Afric’s coral 

strand—
The sight of ..thee dost conjure up a dream

Of ice cream cones and hired men gay 
at bat.

But from that trance we wake up with 
a scream—

We’ll work and sweat in thee, O gay 
straw hat,

Alas! for in the hurry of this mortal life.
If one would not be numbered with the 

dead,
He needs must mix up with the world's 

mad strife.
So, though we fain would dream of ham

mocks cool,
And open cars while cooling breezes 

blow,
Mankind must work, unless he’s born a 

fool.
The while he sweats and longs for win

ter’s snow.

1 <

WILCOX’S
f tS; is sold to 
Ve {Huine merit 
fngVll maintain

pose,
stead they overcome the cause 
quired through the use of or 
tives, cathartics and-Jiarsh P^>W.« nn<* Per* 
manently remove the cause gf. constipa
tion or iregular bowel actio 

1 will refund your money 
gument if - they do not do as I say they 
will. Two sizes, 25c. and 10c. Sold only 
at my store—The Rexall Store. Chas. R. 
Wasson, 100 King street.

Any dealer who tries to convince you to the contrary 
is not giving you a square deal. Call 

and see for yourself

Ladies1 and Gents’ Costumes and Ready Made Cloth
ing, Millinery and Dry Goods of All Kinds.

the ar le.
ive Hitched with 
inaiHble record 

Kild^’s ■wamp-Root, 
d ladder Rem- 
inHg the pro- 
dele in it that 
tH it, free of

' i
i

That’s you’re cue to 
That your not a goin’ to knoM it 

Just be can* it a'ic’t your sjHit, 
But you’re IRin' to voost a Htle, 

’Cause he’s

;now

the nest th out.NORTH END FIRES.
Between 1 and 2 o’clock yesterday morn

ing. while the steamer Sincennes was coin
to her wharf, flames were noticed 

breaking from the deck house of the tug 
James Holly. The firemen were on lialul 
quickly, and though the flames were pre
vented from spreading, the deck house 

gutted. There were two other small 
fires, on Monday evening in a shed belong- 

to Stetson, Cutler & Co., and yester- 
the Elm street dump

ion.ÎSC1
i of letters 
s who are 
a result of 5ci’SOR.ing

».POWERCA'
ie eeol part» by th* 

Heals the 
clears passage*,
loppings 5*ie throat and 

• ^and |
WILCOX’S Market

Square
DocH
Street

B 1
Catarrh
blower

st<
FflfS
Accept m All dealers 1
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